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Pomona Scholarship

fOK.AXI I-IUKUOKK.--. I'l.UMJT
TORRANCE HERALD. Torranco. California

Ml: Glory Zahrhelnik, gradu- > the local American Le-glon .posi 
ate of Torrance high with the'and W. A. Binehett by the. eit \ 

 summer class'of 1H3U. who now council Tuesday nil-lit" 
it-sides in Los Ange'les, has bnpn!' ' " '""."_. "•"'—-    

-mva ,r a scholarship at Po- vfQ l °'A «'"«*». X 
nionn college. She. will enter, aai v.,. ''." M.':',''""' "'""" S'"'"°i;l 
n junior In the fall. (chains a,, "'" "P"" ""d "°

ADULTS 25c • Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

.-. r>id:i\
BIG

Snliinliiy. May in, 1:1, I !
TRIPLE SHOW!!

M C M's $5000 Contest Picture

"Of Human Hearts"
' with WALTER HUSTON — JAS. STEWART 

== . 10 BIG STARS IN___..•-•_——————

 "Starrf Cheering"
Specia' POPEYE Featurette in All Technicolor
"AH Baba and the 40 Thieves" 

Friday Nite. .. Play Nite
l-Smielny. Memday, Tuesday. May ,.1:1. l(i. 17 ...

GARY COOPER — CLAUDETTE COLBERT in
"BLUEBIRD'S 8th WIFE"——

and John Litel — June Travis in "OVER THE WALl 

_\V<Hlnesc.luy, .May IS — One Nite Only . . •.

$$$ - Surprise Nite - $$$
BARTON MCLANE   GLENDA FARRELL in 

"BLONDES AT WORK"
and Gene Autrey in "BOOTS AND SADDLES" 

_________$$$—COME EARLY—$$$

Bette Davis in 
'Jezebel'Due 
at Plaza Soon

"Jezebel," a colorful an I ex- j 
citing romantic drama o thc*i 
Dci-p South shortly hefoi   the 

.'Civil War will be the fe-ati -eat- 
traetiem starting Sundav : the- 
1'la/a Ihe.atre in Ifawtheir e

Uette Davis i, co-staned with 
Henry Konda. Ueorge Hren and 
Margaret l.indsay. Othe-r ote'd 
anel popular players in the e-ast 
i n elude Fay Uainter, Donald 
Crisp. Hit-hard Cromwell, Henry 
O'NYill, John- Litel anel Spring 
Hyinr.ton.

Miss Davis is a wilful, spoiled, 
tempestuous young Dixie belle 
who achieves the name of the 
wicked Biblical character Jezebel 
because she defies Southern tra- 
elitiein. .She bre'aks hearts with 

ihing unconcern. She snioki

| WITH LEIS AND UKULELES
JRSDAY, MAY 12, 1938

I she' prefers-juleps to sherry-'-ln 
! short she's a modern miss in an 

I] old-fashioned setting.
•She

young bank 
^"FoTTdar arTd 

the other, a handsome young 
rake, portrayed by Mr. Brent.

The. perinel is that of the creat
yellow fever"Scon rue in New Or-
leajw in the early ISflO's. Cos-
turncs, settings, dialogue and all

I the othe'r atmospheric conditions
of that day are said to be faith-

| fully reproduced.

In Hobby Ureen's latest musical filniplay, 
.--.{-  -[CaUw," ono of his chief coadjutors is that dry-1 

rstJi«°if'lconie<li!in Ne/i «"    '  '    - ------

ss,*r

.. -..„ ...... ..-uujeeeuis IS
comedian Nod Sparks hcr« shown .with 
 *--  ukulele song-fopi'. The picture is now snowing i 

theatre in Hawthorne.

Diminutive Mexican, Father"oL.- 
Seven, Runs Afoul of Law Again

Dapper little Rafael Torrc>
 13-year-old father of scven-chi 
dren and resident of Puebl 
n6ar here, found himself agaii 
in the hands of the law Satui 

iesjday night. Torres just manage- 
to reach five feet in height wher 
he stands on his toes.

Thc law's clutches were noth 
ing new to Rafael but this time 
instead of his customary warn 
ings, he went to work-for the! 
city without pay.

-His offense this time was in 
toxication and his sentence was 
a $10 fine or three days work 

pistol range. Cash being
s treasury, he 
lternative.  

'' ________________________ 
'LACE YOUR SMOOTH WORN TIRES AND BE SAFE

_-__ year highway accidents 
cost the lives of more than 40,000 men, 
women and children and nearly a 
million and a quarter more were 
injured. More than 52,000 of these 
deaths and injuries were caused directly 
by punctures, blowouts amd skidding

due to smooth, worn, unsafe tires. A 
recent survey discloses that 59 million, 
tires now in use are, or will become 
smooth this year. Do your part to make 
driving safer. Replace smooth tires on 
your car. Come in today and equip with 
Firestone Convoy Tires and save 25%.

scarce in the Tor 
chose the' latte'i

A few days ago Raf,.,.   , 
>rqught into City Judge Robert 

court by Joseph A. 
whose official title is 
e off leer TolT~~the"Los~ 

Angeles city schools but who is 
known better by the old-fash 
ioned designation of truant of-

Pinnick complained £hat he 
could not get little Rafael Torres

I.OIJIK WINS spun
SPHINT AT IIKKMOSA

They simply riin't keep that 
Louie Zampcrinl from wl 
nlng-race? . . . even pota 
ewes when his opponents were 
fome of the outstundinc 
e'hainplons of their respective 
sports.

1st  Saturday nttftt as a 
it of honor nt the Sports 
(bade held in the Ilcrmosn 

Hill more hotel, formerly the 
Surf and Sand Club, Ix>ul»>i»-

spud sprint event, xert tl
defeating; such notables  -, 

Dutra, golf champ; Bob 
I'a-stor, heavyweight fighter; 
Supervisor I.eland Ford; Bill
I'fln

French Touch 
Colors Witty 
Screen Farce

Claudctte Colbert and Gary 
Cooper form n brilliant new 
comedy-team, while the dlrcfc 
tlon of Ernst Lubltsch bring! 
out the punch of the Frcncl 
bac k g r o u n d, in "Bluebeard's 
Eighth Wife," the picture of life 
among Europe's smart set. which 
opens Sunday at thc Torrance 
theatre.

The story tells about a much- 
married American multi-million^ 
aire who Is subdued anel put 
Into a strait-jacket by his eighth 
wife', whom he marries for a 
ew thrill. Miss Colbert Is the 
line flip, ingenious girl who 
lade .screen history in last 

year's "I Mot Him In Paris.' 
Cooper,as the philandering 
American, plays opposite her in 
a role that fits him down to the 
last stripe on his last pajama. 

Alter becoming the bride of 
the' much-married financier, Mis

'STARS AND STRIPES FORE^ERT

, 
Colbert, a penniless French aris
tocrat, starts out on a e

---- 
mpaign whj| ..... ...... , ....... .... (he' starti,

the striped pajamas start Ihe'in on the rocky road (o 
' ' """ " ' " comedy of life

ut the

.... .... _  ..., .e" wane me striped pajamas start Ihe'in on the
to bring him to his knees and romanc(, | n "Hiuebird's KlRhth Wife'." u c 

ttr A h£To? Eu^sgay ,"* Bnrop,.-, smart Bet which opens S
spots, including the Riviera, the ' orriillcf Ille-atre. _•'._ ____________ __,=

•f^QOl^XQ and what they are doing . . .
f Tyrol, Venice. Vienna and 

form the battle ground, while the 
Dride's weapons are coolness, in- 
liffci and stubbornness. No 
general in history used his tac- 

to greater advantage, and 
before the hone-ymoon is over, 
Cooper is her obedient servant. Mr- 

There is here a lightness of 1(i31 Cot; 
touch and spontaneity of humor dinn' 
which puts the picture out in Mr- and 
front of other scr 
of the season.

Sirs. W. II. «||| 
had thc

Great Musical 
DueatLomita

its Saturday e-vening, I jth ,', 
Mrs. Francis Gllbe"' ' 

comedies | aix<* 'laughter Frances of Ma,

Vivl
Dinner guests at .the Gilbert  " r- al:i1 M 

home Sunday were Mr. and 233rd 
Mrs...- Eugene Trousdale (Pearl 
Gilbert) and son. Merton .of 
Maywood, Miss Hilda Trousdale' 

Fail-field, Illinois, and Mr.
anel Mrs. Stanley Glll>ert.

Miss Carolyn Streih,' Miss l.u 
Traser and her guests, Mrs. Fe'i 

Donald ,

FIRESTONE CAN GIVE YOU SUCH 
HIGH QUALITY TIRE AT 

SUCH A NEW LOW PRICE
' /j irestone saves money by controlling 

md securing rubber and cotton at the source and'*by 
>re efficient manufacturing and distribution. These 
igs make possible more extra values at low prices: 

New High Quality First choice rubber and selected cotton 
"" -""forms' to Firestone's high standards and rigid 

is.

  Safe, silent tread design made of tough, slow 
that assures long mileage. Sturdy bars and rugged 

full protection against skidding.

i Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to every 100 
: Firestone Patented Gum-Dipping process. Every cord 
ted with liquid rubber which counteracts internal 
irdinarily cause blowouts.

j cooperation in sending t\
pis seven offsprinj 

: It was clalincd-a
tiatcel by Uafael,
gized voluminously
ficulty that the boys were kept 
-ouLof -school to work in sur 
rounding gardens when Torres ( .---- .   --  ."..  u<.-<nt 
himself hired_mit Jheir Jabor_to UJO-a-J-jimcrital-problems but

20-30 Club 
Has 2 Speakers

Charlie McCarthy, with Edg 
Bergen, the most populai 
bination on the radio today, no' ...... ..
comes In a full technicolor fea- Shafstall and 
ture length production, sur- Marion, Illinois, . ,, 

. i rounded by a great cast of star Ramona pageant at H 
"'-fj-ptayoi'S In "Uoldwyn Follies," at day 

xmiita theatre_tonlght_.to. _ 
day inclusive.

in Kalston of I'iltslnirg, Cal- 
lia, -is .spending the week

family at- 1G07 Gram 
me.

\Vert?illu, daughter of 
il Wi-rtnllii, 30H 
presented the 

 hmioj- Auxiliary He'd Cross at'
' NmT.sl'""'T ""''' i " Sa" F''al"

I Mr, . , -A. EV.IIIH. 1024 
ortola avenue, with Allan I'nnll 

>l the' Torrance Ante) Sales 
ipe-nt Sunday in San Die-go

On this same

_..... ..
Attending the Fed<

an's Club

i'o of I Gus Childers, president of 
to school. I Young Peopled Democratic c 

ibstan- of Beverly Hills, was the princi 
a polo- speaker at last week's 20-30 clu 

the dif- dinner-meeting and he proved 
be one of the most interest! 
'isitors-the-eltib has-ew-enjoye 
meeting. His talk dealt

ogram, Smith 
iBallew in a new type of out- Biltmore, Friday, were Mm

play, "Hawaiian Buckaroo." "  r- Barringlon. O. W. ... 
| This Is an action play with the Kon - K- A - Mil<>s - B- U"B«'iifelter

ale ranging from beautiful and Delia. Moon. 
I Hawaii and its hula girls, to the    ,. ., Mr() K |r AI|thc at-

spent Sunday in

family supplied w 
beans and oarne.

The boys, according t 
nick, did not object to r 
school because, their attendance 

:ord was quite spotty eve-i 
when the father did not require 
their services. The attendance 
matter was ended without re- 

! course to-a jail sentence whr>"

non-partisan. A!
gram was Attorney 

Pin- I y°:r o( Beverly Hi'lls, 
iing

Torres ..promised to see that his | most entertaining and
boys improved their school 
ord.

nsiderable time

on the pro- 
3aw- 

has 
with 
Fid- 
and

spent
Walter Winchell, Jimmie 
ler, and George McCoy 
other radio commentators.

He spoke on the "Inner Side of 
Hollywood Big Shots" and al 
tho his talk was brief, it 'was

Sunday anel Monday is "M
rily We Live," a comedy drama Mrs. .1. W. limian, 1218 Ama 
featuring Constance Bcnnett and pola avenue, le>ft Sunday 
Brian Aherne. On the same pro- to spenel the summer in Denv

i, Stuart Erwin and Toby Colorado 
iVing" in "Mr. Boggs Steps out;

 e'in a small town be)y works 
a can of beans inte> a barrel fac 
tory. Tuesday only will bi 
benefit show for American le 
gion Auxiliary of Lomita, two 
fine features and shorts.

it o

hat

Le

  Firestone's patented 
ed cords 

protects

construction of two extra

Tir*$ton«
CONVOY
l> Mil HDD IIUO>I

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Just ARRIVED!
Complete New Stock
Fishing Tackle

Guns
Ammunition 

• CITY •
g Paint & Wallpaper Store

ducat.
The 20-30 club has been for 

tunate, members say, in secur 
ing good speakers for every 
meeting. Thc group has voiced 
its appreciation to the local bus- 

11 incss and professional men who 
have- generously donated their 

  and efforts for the better- 
it of the> young men's service 

organization.

1324 Sartori 
10

HION'KW INSURANCE
e insurance on thc Cham 

ber ,of Commerce building waber jjf-CommereTe building was wcatne1 ' lne namona ' a 
renewed for three years at a Associatlqn agreed to extet 
cost or$l92.iO bv the citv conn- season this week-end to acost or?192.10 by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night. No bids were 
deemed necessary on the re 
newal, according to tho city at 

ney. '

otab7

Final Showings 
of 'Ramona' is 
This Weekend

Hornet and San Jacinto aga 
will play hosts to thousands 
visitors this week-end. Fin 
p e r f o r m a n c e s of "Ramona, 
thrilling romance of early Ca 
fornia, will be given in Kanio 
Bowl near He-met Saturday a 
Sunday, May 14 and 15.

Although the play attra< 
near capacity crowds last w 
many others were- deprived fi 
seeing the play early in 
season .because of v a ri a I 
weather. The Ramona Pag. 

end
.ccom 

module these -patrons.

lets M (lie- "nie.tlle-rs 
I the most children" because 

:tou| Anna Hamman, M2C, 223rd, 
ill's. ICIla'l'eiwi'll, L'llii Cram 
 ach re'gistere-d their 'l'2 e-hi 
it the flower shop.

T. H. S. Alumni 
Re-Organize

Seventy-five Torrance high

re stone
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE
PHONE 476

O ________
0 HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA

Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 
_________.EARPHONES? . . . YES!________

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 12, 13, 1-1
TWO ACE HITS!! 

BOBBY BREEN and NED SPARKS in

"Hawaii Calls"
Seiiuel to "Walklkl Wedding" afsi.

S£NE "Over the Wall"
MAKfll Ol'' TIME — "NAZI CONQUEST OF AUSTHIA" 0 
"I.O.NK KANUKIt", Thursday and Saturday—Sat. 3 and 0:80

Sunelay to Wednesday, May 15-18
BETTE DAVIS • GEORGE BRENT • HENRY FONDA

//

school
thc alumni association Tu 
night and elected Tommy 
Nell, president; Melvin Ho 
vice-president; Margaret Tif

graduates re-organized

Me 
ard 

fany

J E Z E B E L
"s Blondes at Work_TOUCHY III.AMC in "

DONAi.ll IKU'K CAUTOON

OG3OI

secretary; Eugene Stcgelmyer, 
treasurer, and Bob Sleeth, 
porter. Two regular meetings 
are to be hold a year, thes 
be.- dinner-dances. Thc associa 
tion will have a booth at thc 
corning high school carnival 
May 20.

!| Redondo's New 
Show Place!
Friday and Saturday

VAUDEVILLE*
and 

•i MA.IOH FEATURES

Starts Sunday!

"Goldwyn Follies" 

"A Yank "at Oxford'

(Four Mothers 
Win Bouquets

'orranee mothers 
:ldi tional gifts 

Mothers' Day last wevli 
, when the.y wen' awsejiteiL 
j boiiejuets of a de>zen beai 
roses each bv Harriett ' I. 
florist. -Wie- gifts we're au

 Mr. an) l Mrs. Kuy Ihmk* were
gui ts Saturday night at the 
Mei iosa Be-aeh Junior Chamber 
ol f mune're-e at the Sports Cam- 
bad to open the', ilermosa Bllt- 
moi hotel, formerly I he' Surf 
and Sand Club.

I.. Minvry,
t»t*tt hrru.se

 lew home

Mr. anel Mrs.

I'eisliuast.'r Kiirj

ing tivatmciits for

;el because, the-v
be tt 
the motlii 
Jren. 

Mrs. U-

youngest, otdest, 
,'ilh the' most

Kl,.. p.

ine'r, who 
i a rheu- 
led to be 
 re Hot 
been tak- 
. evk. He 

Inline' Sunday.

»n Hyele, 1G09 
C. M. .leihn-

.  vi-mie, with

sile.1 M, ulay n
.. 

ot >lrs-. 11  ,!,. a , d
rrive-d in Torrance

nil
past 
his M

. li.
 I. K. Uilke'i

-01U (Jraineruy ave-
The youngest mother register- j Klmlra, New vn , 
g for the- bouquet-gifts was i mornl 

Mrs. Jean Failla, 18, of 2221!) 
South Figimroa in Torrance, and 
thc oldest mother wasToun 

Zada Hastie, 88

>i family,
left, for 

Tuesday

1003 Portoh 
that scores 
thc 
the

for

fter visting for 
ith Mrs. II. C.

iday Principals Arrange 
M"' .for Induction of 

Young Students"
At a conference Tuesday, Prin 

cipals Thomas Elson of the' higl
ichool and Merle Helba. 
:he elementary school a IT 
letails of a program to 
lementary school children 
 ill enter junior high schoe 
ill into some aspects- of 
ihool life. Thc program 

held early ne-xt moni

nigl 
will

quaint the' 
with what's

 hen t
ude'iit body with th 

the 1B38-39 term.

lentary you 
art for

Join the junior high

Starting Friday!

"Test Pilot"
inel The' .lemus Fiunlly In

"A Trip to Parjs^
 Irrt Show Friday (I p.  ,.

Thurs., Fii., Sat., May 12-13-14 
fllAHI.II>; MrC.AKTIIV i,

Kixi.MS III:I{(;I;N 
and l)e,,.,.,,K of jsturs In

"GOLDWYN 
FOLLIES"

anel SMITH BAI.I.EW In
"HAWAIIAN 
BUCKAROO"

DO.N.AIJ) I)| I( K — NEWS 
SKKIAI.

Sun., Me
I1HIAN

May 15-10 
AIIKUN10.

t ONSTANMO UKNNK1T In

"MERRILY WE 
LIVE"

and
STl'AKT i:i!\M\ 

T<»KV WIN«i In

"MR. UOGGS 
STEPS OUT"

NKHS - CAUTOON


